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From: jimboydz@msn.com
Sent: Wednesday, June 18, 2003 2:46 AM
To: Unity Comments
Cc: Clarke, Robert
Subject: Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) style Unity of Invention standard funding request
Hi-Tech changes needed to implement a Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) style Unity of Invention standard ,

Issue 10: Do you have other solutions to offer which are not addressed in this notice?
Quite a few, mostly world wide web-enabled, hi-technology solutions, never before utilized, and offering crucial results.
Funding for any sort, or amount of initial Research & Development, and financing is urgently requested,
and if appropriated will allow for expedition of info, research,etc.
Please call, email, or write Jim Boyd at:
JAMES O. "JIM" BOYD 2849 Cedar Street - Las Vegas, NV - 89104
(702) 641-3920
or
(702) 641-4556 (message)
by email to:

jimboydz@msn.com

or

websites: http://www.abclasvegas.us

jimboyd@consultant.com
http://www.abcwebmentor.com

http://www.geocities.com/abcjimboyd/tony2.html
==================================================
and additional..........................

Past and recent experience in these fields, is a major part of my ongoing daily efforts,
to find funding/financing/assistance, to file immediately for my Non-Profit 501 © 3 Status,
with the IRS, HUD, and the State of Nevada, as I feel I will be a perfect candidate, to
enable HUD to get to the answers sought by this Grant Focus.
I've worked diligently, 7 days a week, often "unpaid", for a very long time at quite similar issues,
and my work can be viewed on the web at the following web site addresses:
http://www.abclasvegas.us

or

http://www.abcwebmentor.com

If funding can be obtained, I excitedly look forward to (as well), beginning immediately, and am hard at work
producing additional info as well, as you read this, to ensure I am able to deliver exactly what HUD
may be in need of...
My world wide web-enabled, professional email assisted, and hi-technology focus will be a perfect fit...
and additional "current" ongoing work in this regard can be viewed on the web at:
http://www.geocities.com/abcjimboyd/tony2.html
Please feel free to contact me any time at:
JAMES O. "JIM" BOYD 2849 Cedar Street - Las Vegas, NV - 89104
(702) 641-3920
or
(702) 641-4556 (message)
by email to:

jimboydz@msn.com

or

websites: http://www.abclasvegas.us

jimboyd@consultant.com
http://www.abcwebmentor.com

http://www.geocities.com/abcjimboyd/tony2.html
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